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SOROUSH PRESIDENT ASKS
INCREASE FOB LABORERS

STATEN ISLAND

Bu Special Corretpon&ent.

Tottenvllle,

LECTURE SEASON If MORE SOUS TO GO
STAR! NEXT WEE! TO CAMP SUM
Journeying in Southern Mexict Thirty-two That Includes Several from This End of the
Subject at Tottenville
L Island Go to Camp Upton.
School Next Friday.
By Special (/on oponaent.
Tottenville, Sept. 28:-—The

Special Correspontfeni.

Tottenvllle,

publli

lecture season, of 1917-18 will be got
next Thursday
ten under way
on
October 4, when Garrett P. .Servis:
!
will lecture on "The Foundations
Astronomy," at Imnianuel church
Wester
Main and Jewett avenues,
This will
first of
be the
lelgh.
course of four talks on "Astronomy,"
the other topics being "Astronomlca
Evolution," "Cometa and Meteors,'
and "The Structure of the Universe.'
The promotion of patriotism wll
be a feature of the lecture bureau'i
On the openini
work this season.

Sept.

28—Thtrty-tw<

more from this end of the Island froir
district board No. 189, of which Au
gustus G. Marscher Is the chairman
will leave Sunday morning: for Cami
This Is thi
Upton, Yaphank, L. X.
second contingent to leave here for thi
Of this number there are sev.
camp.
eral from here on the list to Join th<
national army that Includes Fredorlcl
I Jarrett, William Sher, Emll Anderson
I and John F. Williams, of Tottenvllle
I Henry Tencate and Joseph C. Clausei
lof Mt Loretto; Howard Cleaves anc
John
Traub, of Prince Bay. Th<
others are Joseph Botts, Louis Come
night at every centre, some proml
Generio
Samanastaslo, Benjamlr
foro,
nent speaker will give a twenty mtn
Kurt Bueke
utes' talk on why the United Statei 11 Dumont, William Flnley,
There will als< Peter J. Kelly, Christopher Grannottl
Is In the world war.
William
DUJ.
Frederick
Waterson,
be lectures from time to time In co
Dominic Niaggo, Sani Dlogaubl
Red Cross ant ' ottl,
the
operation with
Aubert J. Costello, Joseph Pecororo
other agenclcs. Many of the lecturer I
Thomas Saloalo, Louis Sllbuskl, Michwill deal with the war and with coun- I ael J.
Gorman, Kdward D. Donnelly
'
tries Involved in the great conflict.
James E. Dwyer, William J. O'Leary
At Public School No. 20, Hebortor Wilbur
Hardy, Jacob Welsburg, WllPort
avenue.
Richmond, Frlda: j liant J. Staunton and Albert Duval
night, October 6, Wallace Winchel : Those from here will leave on th<
Weeks in th< 7:10 o'clock
will lecture on "Ton
train, where they er«
Belgium of Today." He will tell wha· J due to b· at
hall
at f
Borough
the Commission for Relief is doing o'clock.
From there they with tht
in
Beland speak of social conditions
boys of the other three boards on th<
glum and Its provinces and the un- Island will leave on the 9 o'clock boal
employed In Belgium.
for Manhattan, where they will deparl
"The Unique United States" will b< 'on the 10:80 o'clock train from th«
Tator's
Charles Samuel
topic th< Pennsylvania station. They will be essame night at the Curtis high school
corted to the ferry by α band of muSt. Mark's place and Hamilton ave- sic.
Those from here will be giver
a send off at the train the same ai
nue, New Brighton.
or
will
lecture
Ada
B.
Talbot
Mrs.
last Sunday, when the first lot from
"Journeying in Southern Mexico" als< here went away to camp.
on Friday night at Public School No
The bovg at Mt. Loretto will b«
1, Academy place, Tottenville. An- given a dinner at that place tomorrow
will
be
same
lecture
the
other
ntght
night and the boys' band and tli<
that on "Hunting Wolves on Snow cadets will escort them to the train
Shoes," by James A. Crulkshank at Sunday morning. That the boys ar«
No. 11, Jefferson street, Dongan Hills all satisfied with their lot at the cami
and that they appreciated the send
The program:
off that they got last Friday night and
Thursday, October 4
Immanuel church, Main and Jew- also at the train Sunday morning
seen
in the following letters re·
Is
ett avenues, Westerlelgh, Garrett
Servies, "The Foundations of Astron- ; ceived by Chairman Marscher oi
District No. 188:
omy." Stereoptlcon views.
Friday, October 5
Camp Upton, Sept. 24, '17
Mark'(
St.
Curtis
high school,
Mr. Augustus Marscher,
New
Hamilton
«venue,
place and
Chairman
of District 189.
Brighton, Charles Samuel Tator, F
Dear Sir:—Arrived safe Sunday al
R. G, S-, "The Unique United States." 2:80 p. m.
Marched around a little
Stereoptlcon views.
Vaccinated
Monday and mustered
No.
School
Academj
1,
Fubllc
We
Into the Grand National Army.
Talbot
B.
Ada
Mrs.
Tottenville,
place,
thank you for your many klndnessei
"Journeying In Southern Mexico.' to us boys. Don't forget us boys uj
Colored stereoptlcon views and Mexi- i here.
can music.
One of the boys,
Jefferson
No. 11,
Public School
RICHARD FITZERALD,
street, Dongan Hills, James A. CrulkCamp Upton, Long Island.
Snow
on
shank, "Hunting Wolves
views.
Camp Upton, Sept. 23, "17
Shoes."
Stereoptlcon
Mr. Marecher.
Hebertor
20,
Public School No.
Dear Sir:—We the undersigned mer
Port
Richmond, Wallace
avenue,
In the Bel- from District 189, wish to thank yoi:
Wlnchell, "Ten Weeks
and
the different committees and al
views,
glum of Today." Stereoptlcon
the people of Staten Island for th«
kindness and
generosity you hav<
shown us and words will never b<
kind or strong enough to express oui
feelings for the peMje^Uj^^enleland. We
.

.

.

YOUNG MEN'S CLUB IN
CHARGE OF SMOKE FUND
— —

By HjeclaI Correepmtaent.
Tottenville, Sept. 28.—At the las

arrlvea^^^^^HHHHMB|
ilmf* given ^^
limited will nave to cTose^W^WfflnP

meeting of the general committee In ing everyone again.
We remain sincerely,
connection with the boys send-off, the
wai
Joseph J. Mitchell, Anthony Buzzy
Club
Young 'Men's Hfuslness
Wm.
Stuart,
Harry J. O'Leary, Theodisnamed to handle the funds and
Datribution of the smokes for the boyf dore Caron, Joseph McEneanoy,
li vid H. Jolley, Garrett Ackerman, C
This club
of the 180th district.
BeauKenneth
U.
W.
W.
Fisher,
Illlg,
the official distributors of the smoke»
vais, L. Raymond Elder, James C
for the boys and is under the superChas. D. Winans, Eugene
vision of a committee consisting ol Yorkston,
W. Buhlman, Robert M. Lewis, ThomJ. F. Peters, Jr., chairman; FrederP.
Carroll
as
Michael
Dunlgan,
ick Peterson, secretary; David Napier,
George E. MoVay, Edward C. Koch
assistant secretary; Harold Hamblet
J.
G.
Diet*
Rlchert, Robert
Henry
treasurer anjl Harry Itobinson, finan- Wm. J.
Wellington. Frederick Schick
The boys leaving Tot
cial secretary.
Charles
Schelbleln
Anthony Mlzzi,
tenville Sunday morning will receive Arthur Henne,
John O'Mara,
Fredtho first packages and others will be
Richard
Johr
Fitzgerald,
Scherer,
forwarded to them periodically. Thl< Heney,
John
Martin
Carroll,
committee is making extensive prep- Brown, John M. Cuthbert, Faris
arations for the success of this noble Galloway, Paul
Bennlnghoff, Wm
tc
cause and requests everybody able
Grejeb.
donate to the funds to forward the
contribution to Mr. Robinson at the
Do no'
Tottenvlllo National Dank.
forget to look for the smoke committee at the next send off parade.

HEARS FROM SON AFTER
TWENTY YEARS ABSENCE

SUM OF $183 RAISED HERE
FOR LIBRARY WAR FUND
Tottenville, Sept. 28.—Through the
efforts of Miss Florence Slack, an asTottenville
sistant librarian at the
branch of the New York Public Library, the sum of $188 was collected
here yesterday for the Library Wai
Fund. This was done by school children that collected with boxes about
the streets during the day.
Other contributions have been made to the general fund committee to help Staten
Island to secure Its quota of $4,600 to
the million dollar fund.

PLEASAN1 PLAINS
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Murray ol
Newark, were in Prince Bay this week.
August Kern of the U. B. S. New

York Is home with his mother lor a
few days.
Mrs. Alex Stockton has been visiting
in Manhattan.
Frank Martin has gone to Schenectady where ho has taken a position.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tomasin have
returned from a visit with relatives
Allenwood.
■MÉH Mrs. Walter Grant visited her mothin Tottenviile, yesterday.
Miss Margaret Foley will give a talk
at McKlnley
Park tonight on "Suf-

H

■
H
■
■

7

frage."

8u Special Corretponaent.
28—Ilermar
Tottenvllle,
Sept.
Gandy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Reuber
Gandy, Sr., of Pleasant Plains, wh(
left here twenty-one years ago, hai
been heard from
One day he lef
home without
telling his parenti
where he was going and
not
was
heard from for four year, when a letter was received from him in th<
west.
That was the last heard froir
him until a letter reached his parents on Wednesday from his wife in
California, asking if they were stil
alive to communicato with him.
Th<
letter stated that he had done wel
and was in good circumstances.
Mrs
Gandy, who has been ill was over
Joyed at hearing from her son that »h(
had not seen in twenty-one years ant
had not heard
from in
seventeer
years.
She began to improve at once
it is said.
Mrs. Gandy never gave uj
hope of ever bearing from him, noi
neither did her husband, who wa;
also glad to hear from their son wh(
has been away from them for sue!
a length of time.
A letter Is alread;
on the way back to California to tel
the son and his wife how glad the;
were to receive the letter after
s<
.

many years.

EVENING TRADE SCHOOL
OFFERS SPECIAL COURSES

The disillusionment of a romantic
Blrl who comes face to face with the
realities of &n unromantlc world Is the
basis of the story of "The Foolish Virgin," the Thomas Dixon novel which
has been screened for Miss Clara Kimball Young and which will return to
the Dltmas theatre tomorrow.
Mr. Dixon has International repute
of some of the most
as the author
tlrrlngr novels In modern literature and
la particularly well known to motion
picture patrons as the author of 'The
Clansman," from which "The Birth of

Φ

BARN DESTROYED BY FIRE
NEAR KREISGHERVILLE
B'y Special Correspondent.
Tottenvllle, Sept. 28.—Fire of

an

un-

known origin destroyed a two story
frame barn on the Barnard estate at
near
Allentown lane
Amboy road,
Kreischerville, shortly after 12 o'clock
this morning. The loss is estimated to
be about $1,600 and was insured. There
was a quantity of hay, a wagon and a
and
sleigh in the barn
they were
burned. An alarm was turned In from
Kill
29
road and Richbox
at Arthur
mond Valley road that brought out engine company 161 and hook and ladder company 7 6 of the Tottenvllle department ami Washington hook and
ladder company of the volunteer department of Kreischerville.
When the firemen arrived the building was a mass of flames and was
doomed.
After the firemen got to
-work they soon extinguished what was
This is tho second
left of the ruins.
or third Are of this kind during the
past several weeks where an old structure has burned.

For every room In the home you will find in this comprehensive exhibit a display that is well
worthy of our estimable reputation. There's a rare variety of woods and pleaeing and original designs. There's furnishings for the well plaoed folk, the moderately well off and the careful-living,
hard-working people who must guard every penny with the utmost care.
Stern's Go-Operative Credit Plan will

down,

then easy

weekly

or

help

you in furnishing; your home.

Just

a

small

deposit

monthly payments.

gescheidTrouIsTup
MANY MORE SPEEDERS
Spécial Correspondent

Tottenvllle,

Sept.

28.—Motorcycle

Patrolman Maurice Gescheldt, detailed
to catch speeders on tho island, broke
anotlftr record
this week
when he
rounded up twenty-five speeders li
different parts of the borough for operating their machines at a speed exceeding thlrty-flve miles an hour. All
of the offenders were In court with
he exception of six. Seventeen pleaded guilty as first offndors and were
fined $26 each.
Two refused to pay
their fines and were sentenced to two
days In tho county Jail at Richmond.
The six who failed to put in an appearance will be arrested on warrants
if they do not answer their summons.

TOTTENYiLLE
Mr. and Mrs. William "Wlncapaw
have been stopping with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. DuBols.
William Smith, of Elizabeth, was a
local visitor here last < "ht.
Tatrolmen Charles
i.
Hall
and
William Bloodgood returned yesterday from Roxbury In tho Catskllls,
where they spent a week's vacation.
LeGrande
and
Sleight
Larry
O'Brien have both reenlleted in tho
navy.
Byron LaForge has taken a poslBrown Brothers, brokers

co^^Hj

the
Charles
lchs landed 400 spots Hii<3 11 ii-eakcsn
In Raritan bay Wednesday.
Peter Kelly, twenty-two years old,
of BO Lake avenue, Prince Bay, was
arrested by Patrolman Romer yesterday afternoon at Pleasant Plains on
a charge of disorderly conduct.
He
will be arraigned In court today.
John Murphy, thirty-five years eld,
no home, was arrested by Patrolman
Esselborn In Arthur Kill road, near
Church-street, last night on a charge
He was locked up.
of vagrancy.
Union
George Qerhardt, of 14
place. West New -Brighton, escaped
from the City Farm Colony early yesterday morning. He Is said to be of
unsound mind,
A euchre
for the benefit of tho
Church of Our Lady Help of Christians will be held tonight at parochial
Games will start at 8
school hall.
o'clock and a number of prizes will
be awarded.
social
A special
meeting of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union will be held tonight at Sher's hall.
At α meeting of the Triangle Club
last night at Sher's hall nine candidates were Initiated and plans were
discussed for a dance to be held somo
time within the near future.
The Ladles' Aid Society of Bethel
church was entertained yesterday afof Mrs. John
ternoon at the homo
Eckstrand for the weekly tea.

ifeTrenn sessions,"TMjd

rnboDi ItHY

Four Rooms

Completely Furnished

the new Horn#.
The bride and groom need not hesitate and linger in figuring out how to furnish
to
let
are
you see just
Outnte
Boom
arranged
our
We have already solved the problem for you, and
how YOUR rooms will look.
on the kitchen
"Completely Furnished" with us means providing everything from th· linoleum
the rest
floor to the hanging on the walls. You select the interior scheme that you like beet and we do
else.
and
everything
Curtains, Draperies
Floor

Coverings,

—by providing Furniture,
ττΓ

nrnrf

see

how

n\jich

you car}

save on an

outfit

^

COLONIAL

Dining Room
Suite
Eight pieces—buffet, extension table, serving table, china closet and fonr genuine leather
polished golden oak or the dull finish,

seat chairs. This suite may be had in
nut brown fumed oak

$S9 50

hAVUH!>

$50,000 CAMP CHURCH
Long Branch, Sept. 28—The Monmouth presbytery at Its foil session
held In the First Presbyterian church
here, went on record as favoraing the
erection of α Presbyterian church and
the support of a pastor at Camp liix,
Wrlghtetown, at a cost of $50,000.
When the synod of New Jersey meets
at Atlantic City next month the recommendation from
Monmouth
the
presbytery will be brought up for
same
the
time
the New
action.
At
York presbytery will be asked to Join
in tho movement, as
large number
of New York Tresbyterian boys are
at Camp Dix.
The session was largely attended.
Rev. A. A. McKay of Ticeanlo was
selected moderator to succeed Hev.
W. J. B. Edgar of Jamesburg.
CANTEENS MAKE BIG PROFITS.

Bv

Special Comstnnaenl.
The Prince Bay Tacht Club
wll)
Tottenvllle, Sept. 28:—The Tottenhold tun old fashion barn dance at the vllle Evening
Trade
School
often
club house tomorrow night.
special courses to men and boys deA picnic and outing for the benefit siring to Increase their
knowledge ol
of the strikers at th.· 8. S. White Dent- the
plumbing and allied trades.
ai Works will be held at Midland Park
Special Instruction will be given tc
Grant City, tomorrow afternoon and men working at
plpeflttlng, employed
night. Games and dancing will be the by shipbuilders, railroads, and facfeature.
tories.
At St. Mark's Epworth League baseRegular class Instruction will start
ball team received the trophy in the Monday
evening, October 1.
baseball league this summer at the
Persons Interested can register by
rally held at the Kingeley M. E. mall or In person at the school this
church, Stapieton, last night.
week.

/g

Soldiers

Drink Qrape

Julep

at "42nd"

and Broadway at Spartanburg.
Spartanburg, S. C., Sept. 28.—With
the arrival of the Third Regiment and
the Second Regiment more than 4,000
men have been added to Camp Wadsworth In twenty-four hours. It la ex.
petted that 20,000 men will be In camp
by the end of the week.
At the corner of two main roads run-

ning through camp some wag has put
One road Is labeled
up street signs.

"Forty-second

WAR!
brings with It many perplexing problems end uncertainties.
To continue to grow in spite of these trying conditions
Is
real
&
tent
of
strength.
The growth of this company Is shown below:
Total assets Oct. 23, 1816
|170,000.00
Total assets Jan. 1, 1917
Î70.000.00
Total assets May 1, 1917
390,000.00
Total assets June 20, 1917
470.000.00
Total assets Sept. 11, 1917
687,000.00
offigbm
President, SIDNEY RIDDLE8TORFFER
vice Pres., A. GREENBAUM
Vice Pres., - HANSEN
Vice Près A. CL. CI-ARK
Vice Pres., W. PARKER RUNYON
Sec'y-Treas., THBO. DEGENR1NG
,

THE RARITAN TRUST COMPANY
S60-S62 Stat©
St.

Uw

28:—Borough

Sept.

Calvin D. Van Name has
requested the Board of Estimate and
Apportionment to Increase the compensation of the laborers In the city
employ from $2.60 to $2.75. Mr. Van
Name declares It is impossible to obtain laborers at $2.60 a day as private employers are paying from $3 to
The borough president
U .40 a day.
announced
some
time ago that he
had secured the increase for the laborers in the borough of Richmond,
but when the matter came before the
mayor and
comptroller It Is said
those two
city officials turned the
raise down.
This Is the reason of
the borough president now appealing
Mr. Van
to the board of estimate.
Name Is lighting
hard
for the Increase
for the men which he says
they are deeervlng of.
President

head the cast of the new production,
Most Powerful of Snake*.
and among other well-known players
One of the most difficult reptiles to
who figure prominently In the photodrama are: Catherlno Proctor, Bhcr- capture Is the regal python, also a naldan Tansey, the remarkably able boy tive of
India, that giant snake tliat
actor, William Welah, Marie Lines, measures
as long as 30 feet In extreme
Agnes Mapes, Edward Elkas, and lltcases.
This immense constrictor had
tho Jacqueline Morhange.
Roecoe (Fatty) Arbuckle will also In Its wonderful colls the strength to
be seen In his latest comedy success, crush an ox. A 1.0-foot python could
"His Wedding Night."'
shoot Its head forward, strike a big
man In the chest, fell him, and crash
for
Work
8uccess.
him bone from bone—and the pythons
There Is no hope for success In life
caught by the snake man are twice
wl'iout labor.
and sometimes three times as long.

Nation" was made.
Virgin,"
The story, "The Foolish
ha» been recognized as one of his best
and Is particularly well adapted tc
Miss Young's requirements. The central role Is an extremely sympathetic
one and the situations as they develop
In the narrative, are full of action and
dramatic In the extreme.
"The Foolish Virgin" was directed
by Albert Capellanl, the famous producer who eoreened Miss Young's first
Immensely successful production as
Selnlck-Plcturo star, "The Conimor
Law." Conway Tenrle and Paul Capellanl, who played the most Important
male roles In "The Common Law," also

a

AT THE OITMAS

4 Per Cent,

on

Your

Saving·.

Forth

Amboy,

N.

J.

street" and the other
"Broadway." A few yards distant Is
the canteen of the headquarters troop,
and there you can buy grape Juice at
6 cents a throw. Two soldiers quaffed
the stuff and one of them remarked:
"This le the first time I ever drank
grape Juice at Forty-second street and

Broadway."
The various regimental canteens are
doing a rushing business with soft
drinks, ice cream and things of that
kind. The men crave delicacies. The
engineers' canteen made a record of
$1,000 In sales the other day, and other
canteens have been doing almost as

THE LEHIGH RANGE

is

one

that is

(satisfactory

In

respect. Economical in
the use of fuel and guaranteed
From
a good baker.
every

$29.75 to

$45.00

No. 13
'

Set up complete

[fv

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA
$37.50—Easy Terms.

$12.00 up to

18.50

STERN & CO.
168-170 Smith Street
Prompt Deliveries

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Efficient Service

7

